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TOGETHER lvith all thc rights, privileacs, cascFents end estates conveycd to hc by the said'Tryon Dcvelolmenr Company and subject to the conditiors,
rcst.ictions and res.rlationc containcd in th. d.ed f.om the said Tryon Devclolment Compary to he, relerence to which is expressly made. Ttis mortgage being
given to secure balarce of Durchase pricc oI said 0rolerty,

TOGETHER vith all and sing(lar the riglts, mcnbcrs, hereditaments znd .lpurtenenes to the said pr€mises belongif,s, or in anyvise incideot or .pp€r-

TO HAVE AND 'IO IIOI.D ahc said oremi*s rnto th€ said Trioa Developmcnt Compmy, its s{cccssors and nssisrs forevci

And--------. ...clo hcreby bin<1...-........-... .-?224=t..........-..-.-.......-....H cirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forcvcr defcnd all and singular
d=

the said premiscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors aird a5signs, from and agai .--..-.-.---.--.--.-...-Heirs,

Ilxcctttors, Adr-nirristrators and Assigtts, and cvcry pcrsoll rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn thc sarne or any part the

And thc said ! orts.sor agrccs to pay rhe s.id dcbt ot sum of morcy, with int€rcst thereo", according to thc trtre irtcnt and Eeaning of thc said promissory

to tt,c abovc dcscrib;d mottgascd Drctuiscs, for collecting the s.he by tlemantl of attorney or legal pioceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncyedrclcss, and it is the trtrc irtent a'd mear;ng of thc lartics to thesc prcsents, thar if rhe said Do{sagor do.-.-.-.,..-..-.- ard stratl
wcll aDd truly Day or causc to bc paid urto thc sJd Lolde. o. holders of said nores, the said dcbt or srm of moncy with intc.est ttrer€on, if af,y shal be duc,
acco.dirs to tl,e kuc intent.nd meani,ts of tte said proEhsory notes, then tbis decd of bars.in aid sale shall cease, determine and be rtte.ly null .nd voidi other-
wise lo renah in fr l Iorcc and virtue.

Witn and seal thir.......2. a-4-...-.-...--..--..-..day oI', n the year of our Lord One Thou-"-

and Nine Hundred and ......and in the One Hundre and .-......--year of the

Sovereignty and Independence of the United of flca.

Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

o 1-r (sEAL)
;/)

(SEAI,)

STATE O CAROLINA,

County of

PEIRSONALLY before m anA made oath that he

saw the withirr named..-. seal and a ct and

dced deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

'73

SWO to before me this

D tsz-b.--.

(sEAL)
it

Cl
'7

Notary co(_ 7
E OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of.........

I, dn hereby ccrtify

this day appear before me, and, upon

hring privatcty and s.parat€ly examincd by me, did declare that shc does freely, voluntarily, and without any coEpulsioq dread or f€ar of any p€rson or persons

lvhonsoeve., t€nouncc, rclease, anil forever r.liquish unro th. uithin named T!yo! Dev.lopmert Comlany. its successors and assisns, all h.r ioterest ald estot.,

and atso all her right and claim of ilowcr oI, in of to all and sinsula. the Dfemiscs withir mentioned and.eleased.

GMN under my hand and seal this----."-'

dav 92.....-..

(sEAL)

2 d7-l-
Notary Pub1ic............

Dz..l.:-.,at.Z..;../...{........-r'.ro.u------------Q,-..-------M.
I
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Sig;1ctl,

h/
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